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DEVELOPING A 'WORLD CLASS" OREBODY 

he Wagner Project of MikadoResources Ltd. is the result of some 
5 yeon of effort in accumulating over 70 square miles of mineral r claims in the Lardeou Mining District of southeastern British 

:olumbio. This project has the potential to become a major metal 
)reducer of world class dimenslons. Part of the famous Kootenay Arc, 
ie 26-mile long properly hosts at least 14 known massive sulphide 
ccurences in the northern five miles of strike length. A successful 
'xploration program in 1986 has already measured and indicated 
ipproximately 300,000 tons of sulphide ore (silver/leod/zinc/gold) 
iith an inground value of CS50 million resulting in a net pre-tax value 
6CS17miilionwhichisequiwlenttooverCS4pershare.Thesecalcula- 
ons were based on metal prices as of November 1986 with silver at 
iSS5.605 per  troy ounce. The recent dramatic rise in the price of silver 
iili significantly increase these figures. Inferred reserves are over 
00,EO tons. 
Fundedbyflw-throughshareoffer- rnuterialbeing tlucked60milestothe 

igs. Mikado plans a threeyear pro- newly-ocquired mill in which Mikado 
iram of exploration. development holds a 50% interest. At a production 
indproduction tocostanestimated rate of 100 tons per day, the high- 
S7.5 million. As the numerous known oracle Ahhott ore would net the corn 

Ore outline diomond drilling on the Abbolt orebody looking north to the 
King William. Note the contact beween the limestone dyke and the slotes at the 

horizon at lefl o( photcgmph. the stmtabound noture of the deposit can be seen. 

?eta1 deposits are placed in the panyoverCS13,7M)perdoy(November 
proven"category.thecwnpanyanti- 1986 metal prices). The Abbott deposit 
:ipatesat leasttwomillion tonsofore contains mineralization grading 21 9 4  
3setves. Largenumbenindeed. How- . ounces of silver per ton, 569 pounds of lead 
Iver. the 200-mile Img Kootenay Arc per ton and 332 p w n d s  of zinc per ton. 
10s hosted numerous rich deposits. a With the huge xope of the Wagner Project, 
lumber of which have approached the Ainsworth mill would be far too mall to 
0 million tons of oregrade material. handle the ore being mined and management 
Located60miiesxKltheastofRevel- expectstobuilda mill in the500-lXXX)tonperday : 

ation from 4 . m  to 8400 feet. In the project is still too vast for Mikado to cam/ on by itself 
mt .  difficult access hampered the and the company is considering farmaut arrange- 
levelopmentoftheareaeventhough mentsand jointventureagreements. Several rimjormin- 
was known to contain highgrade ing companies have expressed interest. 

iIver/lead/zincdeposits.Thisproblem Last year at a cost of CS1.35 million, 14,149 feet of dia- 
,asbeen solvedwith theconstNction mond drilling w a s  completed. In addition to outlining the 
If a road last year suitable for tmns- highgradesilver/lead/zinc mineralization. significantvalues 
wrtationof personneland heavvduty ofgold.cadmium.gallium,gemaniurnandothermetalswere 
Ire tNCkS. encountered. These will be further investigated in this year's 
Thisyeahplansincludelimited~. exploration programs which will see 1 5 . m  feet of diamond dril- ' 

luction for metallurgical testing of ling as well as UndergrOvnd development of the Abbott and 
ire from .the Abbott Zone with the ' Wagner deposits. 

toke, the claim group ranges in el8 range in a few years. Even with a larger mill, the ANNOCKWJIIN 
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